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0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 10:45 p. m. daily, except
Sunday. Arrives &:uu a. m. aauy, except Mon-
day.

West bound passenger1 leaves Heppner Junc-
tion a. r.i east bound 1:33 a. m.

Freight trains leave Heppner Junction going
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p. in. and n.isa. m.
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temporaneons Interest. AIt may seem 'strange, but it is a fast.
nevertheless, that you occasionally find

man who, by his own admission, never
reads the newspapers not because he
doesn't know how, nor of dimness of
eyesight, but for the simple reason that
he has no desire to. If an observing
student of human nature will study the
mental qualities of such men he will
with few exceptions find them to be
narrow-minde- d in the --extreme. The
horizon of their ideas is often circum
scribed by their own dooryard, and sel
dom extends beyond the limits of the
immediate community in which they
live. ' Ask such a man what, the distance
is from Harvard to Chicago, or what
state borders Illinois on the south,
questions that the average schoolboy
can answer, and the prospects are he
has forgotten, if he ever d id know. Why,

have in mind a person in Harvard who
thinks himself a mighty heavy weight
(I mean intellectually) who was heard to
to ask the question a few years ago,
upon hearing a commercial salesman
recount some of the daring deeds of the
great confederate leader, Gen. Lee, in
the war, "if the critter was still living."
This is no fairy tale, but an absolute
fact. The idea I wish to convey in the
strongest possible language in this con
nect ion is that to deprive an enlight-
ened man of his newspaper, whether it
be the most obscure weekly in the state
or the ablest' metropolitan daily in the
land, is to take away his mental food to
and he is in torment until it is restored
to him. If "ignorance is blisa ," the man
who never reads may be os happy as
the one who does, but the latter will
find no pleasure in the forraer's society.
for the reason that he finds it difficult
to confine his ideas within the narrow
scope of the' man who never reads a
newspaper. Harvard J'ernld.

Cancer

01 the Breast.
Mr. A. H. Cransby, of is8 Kerr St..

Memphis, lenn., Bays that his wife
paid no attention to a small lnmp which
aooeared. - .

in her breast, hut it aoon de- -

velooed into a cancer of the worst tvtie.
and notwithstanding the treatment ol
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
boles in her breast. The doctors

oon prononnced
her incnrable. A
celebrated NewYwk
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con-
tinued to grow worse
and when informed. i . t. n i. i. ......
ium uviu uci emu
and grandmother had

fT- -' eV: jX AA frAm fatit-e- r lie
ISi "J 1 i v sve iub luc uy ea

Hopeless.
Someone then re-

commended S.S.S.
and though little hope remained, she
began it, and an improvement was no-

ticed. The cancer commenced to heal snd
when she had taken several bottles il
disappeared entirely, and although sev
eral years have elapsed, not a sign ol
the disease baa ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. (ruarantied burtln veretablA

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to core Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrotals, or say other blood disease.

Our books
ill be mailed

free to any ad-

dress. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ca.
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Unique and Thriving Industry
of North Dakota.

The Animals Obtained from Trappers
and Confined la Ponds Whore They

Multiply Very Rapidly How
They Are Dispatched.

The industry and sagacity of the
beaver have often been commented
upon. But those 'qualities have not
prevented this animal from brng
looked upon as a fair object of capture,
soys the New York Ledger. Its fur is
valuable, and, " therefore, it is much
sought after by trappers. Still, it may
surprise some people to know that in
one part of this country, at least, there
are mea who raise beavers for the mar-
ket, just as they might do corn or cat-
tle. It is in McLean county, N. D.,
that beaver farming is largely carried
on. ' The soil is very poor and is not
adapted, as are other parts of the state,

wheat growing. The Missouri river
runs along the western border of the
county, and numerous streams flow
into it from among the hills to the
north and east. Cottonwoods and elm
trees grow on the banks of these
streams, and it is there where the
beaver farms are situated. A man who
intends to start this industry purchases,
say, ten acres of land through which a
stream runs. A dam is built at a point
where the stream is narrow and the
bank are steep. All that is needed in

foil a few trees across the bed of the
stream and fill in with dirt and stones.
This holds the water back so that two
or three acres of land are flooded, thus
forming a pond. The next thing to bo
done is to erect a fence of wire netting,
from two to three feet high, alonp the
banks of the stream and around the
pond, inclosing air the trees that can
possibly be taken in.

Generally a colony of from twelve .to
sixteen beavers is put on the farm.
'They are, of course, obtained from
trappers. They are placed in the pond
in the spring and soon become accus-
tomed to their surroundings. In a few
days they begin to build their huts of
mud nnd sticks and to show their
wood-choppin- g abilities on tho tret&
There is no return from tho outlay thi
first year, but by tho fall of the ioond
year the colony has largely Lici ja.-w-i

In number and the farmer lookb for-
ward to having a reguljr Inc Mue. It
is on the last day of ltalwr or on th:
first day of November that the harvest,
so to f peak, begins. I'irst the m:i.S:.
arc urawn oiz by means of U.n:!;:al:'.
that ore covered with wire null'.; I ,

prevent tne animals from t.l
through. Tho houxes of this Umyus
aro t:ius left exposed, ard Ihn farv-.-r-go- cs

from one to the other, tnjvln
tlu'in tvita a ciab. lies vers aro n-:- i

sM the nolia caiv.;v( CIvii
to run out They c.n oulv move fl nv-l-

nnd are soon caught and dlspntiiic.l.
lie which fcrmcl tho nrn'r-- u

colony sre ppured, and then Ihc
closed and the, pond U f.lii!;".

rtgtilu. The beaver Miirs nre rrid.
prepared nnd taken to murktt, lh ft:r
bcin;f used In the ninnufucturo f 'fit
nd capes snd trimming gnrmi; f.ir

women. A gHMi deal of bcovt r fui
giHa to China, where It is md lnu
hIkh-- s for women who can .afford the
luxury.

HANDY TO HAVE AN UNCLE.

llow Yoang Maa Ooi lllmMlf Out of a
lllsef rhle Krr.p.

A young man employed st the court- -

botiMj found hlnm-l- f In an embarraaitug
piMltion the other night, says the ("id
clnnatl Tlmea-Sta- r. . lie had an on
ifngcmeni to taka s couple of yctmrf
ladies Vi one of the suburban rrii '.
and In donning hi best an it furpt Ins
pocketliook, which ptactfully n l

la bla avery-da- y clothva. Wtu-- lie
IxMirded a atrwet car and the endu?!.- -

demanded fare ho became painfully
ware of his nnpleaaant situation. He

managed to And a dim and a street
car ticket In blaclothes and thUaffurd- -

ed temporary relief. Hut tho youiiir
lalloa were new acqualntancra and h
eiuld not well explain the situatiu
and aeenre temporary loan. l!e!t!p
young ladle hardly ever carry pm-lict-

-

bntika fr auch amerireDclea. And he
In vain looked around tr a friend who
wnuld avccumm'MUts) htm. Wbro the
pool tifflrvi waa reached a novel l1ra
alrack him. "Well lake anolhrr car
here," be aald. "I promised Ut tniil
two Important lettrr for mr hl'.-r- .

ad she'll never forgive me If I n v't rt
the matu-r- . Ho they fit off the rar
sod the Jininjr man dashed tnt the
piMl oftliHi fend on to the nearwat pawn
shop, lie carrl4 a fold walrh sad
rem bad a ln m It, Uimrwiiia; a

cheaprr waUh "to wear until be rw
deemed bla own Umrbleea, The be
harried Lack, and a the yonnf lattice
were patleatly weitinf be did nt Ull
them aUmt any Irmil.le In f t atamna.
The ytntna; LvIWa tltai.krd him for
very plraaant evening' on their rvturn,
t.nl they will not know everylhltif tin
Ul they read tale. The watch was, of
evnirae, ppdeeitwd the best day.

fwutii ae I.e.. ms
In India and t'eylon land

tee he are a;t to bmome perfect pret
to man. Thry are no bigger thaa a
knitting aell, are lara It) Iragth.

Ixl whra tmliug slr.tr b With great
ttf, Ilnrara are dria wild by
Mm. and stau.p th gmuixl la fury to
Shake ll,m frjrn Ih.ir f.tlmka, t
wbi'h tby rlirg like tl-.l- y Use. la
TUa eirtKtir 1 so fl.sil.le lhf ran
StiaJie their way IhrrHtgH the trhe rf
the fiitnl ovale. Tb mt trg of Ike
t!en'ila lar.re aixl nmlirt pre
feiorit r"ft. M II U lurtM Ikal

1 Mai ion t,f ..). r in Ihd.a wrfe pl
lo Eigfil bf tli.ee sma.l M.x.l.ur kff.

n n m
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GLADIATORIAL SHOWS.

festivities anil Ceremonies Attending the
Great dhows.

Undes the rcpubllu there were seven
performances annually, lasting in all
about sixty-si- x days. These were paid
for by the state, and usually cost a
couple of thousand pounds of our
money, says Cornhill Magazine. Some
times, however, games were given
by some public-spirite- d individual who
desired to gain popularity, or by sor
rowing mourners at tho funeral of
friends or relations. Under tho em-
pire the time occupied by these specta-
cles was increased to ono hundred and
seventy-thre- e days annually, and even
more, while the cost of a brilliant
show rose to seven or eight thousand
pounds. These games, which usually
began at sunr!no and lasted until sun
set, consisted of three distinct kind-s-
he., horse and chariot races, combats
between gladiators and combats be
tween men and wild Wants; but into

The gladiators were, for the most
part, criminals or prisoners of war, but
a certain numwr of volunteers took
part patricians, ami even emperors,
occasionally appearing In the liKts.
After a time schools for gladiators
were established in Rome, and tho
champions were exulted Into public
idols. Their bonnes fortune wore pro-
verbial, their prnlws wore sung by the
poets, and their portrsltHnpKoridi-,po-
lamps and tsw. The conflcuiiod enra
'.aula did not Invuri.iMy meet their
death in the arena. If IV y survival
three years of fighting wl'.h men and
brant tlioy were released from their
gladiatorial duties, while five years
spent In the profession gave them their
freedom.

The performances were advertised by
means of filches pasted on t'io wo lit. or
buildings. On one of thene placards
discovered at Pompeii, it Ut announced
that shelter will he provldid f r the
spectator In cane of rain; in another
that the arena will tie well watered. In
order that the duot may bo In 1 1. The
Bight before tho stwctacla lirgan a
great banquet was given to the gladl
atom, presumably the volunteers or
hired champions. At daybreak tin a
heroes marched In prtKvw.lon to the
amphitheater, and, after tho signal
bad been given lv a blast of IrnmpeU,
the fun began. The einjx-- r r and pub
lic officer attctidel in stat. great
ceremony was olxrrved, and the clti
sens wire specie I to appear In thrlr
best at lire. In rtilny weather mantle
might he worn over the tra nn ewli
Ik that il was removed when the
fraodee arrived. In the Intervals
slave ataggrw4 rmnl. blen wilh
bug baftkrU i'f pr'vllon w!k b were
dUtribated gratu't'm.ly, while fruit
Bala and small prrwnla were aeatlvrvd
among the) crowd by wrallhy palrt--

RmiI It te kn Melkr I UeraMay.
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it la sy family ( ;)T'. Il k
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ojeays die the woih M esl Ulh
tor ssU by Ot-e-f A Uror b.
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the lit, TV period f say
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VARIETIES OF COURTSHIP

Ehe Antique, the Proffreaslye and
the Ephemeral.

A Chaperon Gives Home Interesting Ob-

servations Upon the Workings of
the Tender Passion In Young of

Girls of To-Da- y.

"You see," said the chaperon of a
quartette of lively girls at Long
liranch, says the Chicago Inter Ocean,

there are now three kinds of court- -

ng the antique, the, progressive and
the ephemeral. Odd, isn't it, where
the heart is concerned? Both the an-
tique and the ephemeral kind are- -

found among the old girls and boys and
the debutantes, While the progressive
tort is confined mostly to those who
have been in society a half dozen sea
sons or less.

"The antique is the kind which hag
for its password one life, one love. The
ophomeral lends to the fancy of the
iour without further reflection. The
progressive is one with which we have
co deal in answering tho query: 'Where
ire the old favorities, apd why are the
younger set so popular?'

'It is most natural that the matured
bachelor and tho rosebud should enjoy
unoh other's society. This is epheme
ral, no responsibility, no care; but the
fobcbud has a decided advantage over
her courtly gallant; for, while she is
becoming skillful in the use of Cupid's
wen pons, he is losing tlmo and ground
and some day will awaken to the truth
that he is growing old, bald and ridic-
ulous.

"What does the young girl see In
her old escort? Mostly attention.
which is very flattering to her in ber
lin.t season out And the bachelor 7
what does he see in her? Ue is lonely.
Tho women of his set have disappeared
somewhere, and he is willing to buy
.anily, kiss lap dogs, do anything to bo

ami entertaining. In this
jupacity the bachelor is a most
tuneful 'member of society. Ue has
eveu tiecn known to walk around with
;rraudiunmtna and to carry the mar
4 slNti'r's hahtr emit ImmiM in ihm,
11 llllll

'Trogreaiive courtship Is curious.
When a young woman begins to enter
tain serious thoughts of her future,
whether In choofing a profession,
bit: ines or a husbund, she rises above
drifUvood and marks a tree that will
i.!ieltvr her. Her time, also, is aeon
i.liiersitlon. Nie cannot waste yours
diillvitig with an old txsu, a perennial.

"'1 iii Nti pcrcnnliiU are many of them
good antilx, nice for escorts, but not up
lo date enough for Ideal husbands. So
the marriageable women, those who
can preside with dignity over neat
homes tho belles, in short, of past
aeoMius leav the ranks and form new

kties.
"When a young woman become In

different to parties, like distant
friends, protracted visit and can't be
located, keep a sharp lookout among
he marriage notices. 7 he n

neo aecur .noet of th bom prise.
The only chance for bom bachelor Is
lorimiUte tho example of the girls
halls, to go out of town, too, where

they sr not known M everlaetlnga.
jMitipoe, however, that they can

t give up the i ld favorites; suppoae
hat thrr Is a great tugging at th
icart when they think of losing them.
In such cases, if the men value their
lapplnrs and wish to wager on their
hanoca, they must Iwcnme sprclali'iU
n love and ply their skill Increasingly

a th summer aeaaon apprtNteiio.
Hood by, sweetheart:' If said idly, will

e detected by ru on more quickly
than ty the young lady herself, and
the e will be greatly In favor of
that London, llilladrlphla or Haiti--

uvrf man."

COMtDY BY THE SEA- -

Tbe PeewaH rln4if alee MM

f be ( mhIM liaswer.
It's gx.l fun to sit apart snd nolle

the be.'lde St swell summer hotel.
though Sotlirliliire It's a little d, loo.
sers an eastern cirrr.iwm.lfot

The forward folk, who try to get
rialtitrd with each newcuner of pr
teiiliifus stitiraranre, snd who get
drotipnl a freotwntly ssthey are taken
op. are amusing, sv the bewly rleh, w ho
feiM-- y th reedy rsd bi sJeifance la
gained by assuming a tirrra lian.'lill- -

i, Ut Misinlaiiung of whieh nak a

llvni as unoouifoftalile a It dw lltcir
ltif rlof

Th ifarrnloti snolbera who hv in
talk all day bmg atemt ih charms ami

- r f --r t Ions uf I ) ir da u(-- h U rs ar pre 1 1 y
trying.

Tha Iher ere th two or th
lonely err a ture wbo bs drifted la
atiM ho ari, ar oat of Ihelr element,

rxl ar foilte eottvk of th In L
'I Iter av mrti fully ait out lb evm.vrt
and eat liu lf km mlm altnoal Uaifullr

Tlr mt. a e rule. si few n.m at
Itte auimii. r yexTt Ibel Ibe few wbi
liligrf l"ligr than over llidf g.t
awrllrd with Ihrlr fWB ilBJ'-- f Uiwe'lhal
lrf are anlvaraMy aanry
At Ih b'-- l lit nther llihl I liotired

(bat lli ,erftr t.f the itan mg ria
waa as fail of &mt' le a pl liiig

f 1 me
They bmrte-- t mp n girl, hrM rwit

IMlr arm, "e.ll a atrhly am.le.

NAME.

Eieklel Godbepra'.icd : at Phllat
delpiil.1 Hotel.

The register of a Philadelphia hotel
recently recorded the arrival of Thomas
Godbepraised, of . I laiTow-in-Furnes- o,

England. Bpinff approached by a Times"
reporter upon the nubjeot of the oddity

his surname, Mr. Godbepraised said:.
Yes. I suppoao the name does sound .

very odd to Americans, although such
names aro not altogether unusual in
England and especially in Lancaster, ,

which was a stronghold of the round
heads or puritans iu Cromwell's time.
My home is in Barrow-in-Purnes- a,

which is in Lancashire.
"My ancestors prior to Cromwell's

timo were all royalists. The familv
name was Elliott. A younger son re.
nounced the religious faith and poJit
ical opinions or his forefathers and be
came a puritan. Aa was usual in such
cases, he abjured the carnal name of ,

Charles Elliott and took tho inspired
ono of Ezekicl Godbepraised. '"

"there is quite a romance connected.
with this ancestor of mine. He fell in
love with tho only daughter of a CoL
Fielding in the cavalier's army. J Not
being able to obtain her father's con- - ,

sent to their marriage Eeckiel abduct-
ed her and for two years kept her hid-
den in a dreary house that Btood "near ,

tno little town of t ormby, where a son 'was born. After a battle a little to the
south of tho river Morsey between the '

cavaliers and the roundbeada her ,

brothers discovered her and carried her.
off to old Furncss abbey. In the hurry
the child was left behind, but, as tie
result of the mother's pleading one pf

'the brothers returned to Formby after
it. .

'In the meantime Ezcklul had die--
eovered his loss and removed the child. .

hen he followed his brothers back to
Furness abbey, but arrived too late. ,

The brother and bister had set sail,
from Barrow bcuch for tho Isle of Man.
A storm came tip and Kzekiel arrived
in tlmo to seo tho bont founder, He re-- ,

turned to Ii'ih child more bitter against
tho royalists than ever, and brought
tho child up with the tame sentiments.

"At the close of tho war Ezeklel i

Diimo was pcrpt tunto'l, the stern com
mands of the f.il li'. r f rl.idding the son
to throw off tha fu 'uii1c.nl nickname .

when tho heat of puritanical seal bad
given awoy."

ONE OF CHINA'S CITIES.
Canton, Where the I'll B'" t'omee

ml II I n't
A lino or two fn-u- Mri, Archibald

Dunn's new book gives n htriking plo- -

tttre of the horrors of lifo in Canton.- -

Tho circuinfereitec of th oily walls
mensiirea from six to seven tulles, and
w ithin their inclo.ure there exist one
million Chinese people. I had been In
many oriental cities and bad smelt
many oriental smells, but those of Can-
ton," says Mrs. Dunn, "were giants to
them all. The paamige-llk- e street are
ojH-- sewers, every description of refuse

cast Into them and forming con
tinuous heaps on either side of the way.
The water supply is rained from wells
In the streets, the mouths of which are
on a level wilh the gmuna, and e
shower of rain, or drippings from the
bucket In which they lift It must carry
Iwck the surrounding filth In a way
horrible to think of. Through mile
ami mile of these high, narrow allay
did we trsvil, through the tnoak Mid,
alrleft atmosphere that human lungs
could cope with, through the moet evil
and noisome odor that could aaaall ha--
man nostrils, ht the tin! hmthaome
sights In thoshietf aloiortnal butcher
meat such aa dog and rata, skinned
and drewd reatly for cooking; rale.
U.th dried and hanging aliv by the
tails; frogs and unnatural-lookin- fish
In tub of water, alive, and waiUnsJ
dalh and consumption."

fe.eMf.wlel.le lersn II issia
Tit "kang," th C.M-ea- turn fur

nare, rendi-- th aliiioapher ol the
Inn whi r traveler take their rest.
sliiKMt Insufferable. Il la i tared

primitive, though rffeetiv. nirsrul of
healing th houses throughotit the
kiiiU'lotn. A small fire of brush wot d
Ulij,'hud In th small furtia. at one
aid of th house, thetir numerous
fliir under the Inud floor eo ml act the
ausok and led air Wi aa eprtghl
chimney or hot In the wall at Ih op- -

teetild end or side, and a little Or
aup.iep to thonnigbly beat a Urge
hoi i , t apt, t avrtiduh says be U no
surprised to find rough and eobte
contnion. f,.r an Imbete temperature fsf

arvrtity ist eighty degree end an
outdoor one of ri form Iryltig as- -

Ireme. Moreover, Ih eotialaat
warmth sr.su la kurp aliv th nmef
ptm Rte. flrS bg Sad efbrneeksal

lib whi. h e-t ef Ut boee twewm.
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USED A KNIFE WITH PIE.

Gonfnslon That Came l!pon a Smart Vonng
Han by a Walter's Stupidity,

They sat at his favorite table in
an uptown restaurant. Both were
dressed in the height of fashion. The
attention of the other guests in the
dining-roo- m had been attracted to the
couple by the evident anxiety of the
young man to make a favorable im-

pression upon his fair companion. He
gave orders to tne waiter .with an
air of self-style- d superiority, and his
tone of voice was warranted to reach
the ears of all those present.

As the courses progressed the time
for serving dessert cam. The young
woman waa heard to confess a weak
ncss for huckleberry pie.

- An, exciaimeu trie youth, "so
funny, you know, I, too, am passion-
ately fond of hucklelierry pio. I have
it almost every day here.

I sny, waiter," he called, at the
same time snnnplng hi firjireriialiove
viio tame, uiiuk iw .urviuns ui
huckleberry pie."

The waiter executed the order with
due hasto, and as ho set the plates
upon tlio tablo the flnnl act of tho lit--

tlo drama that was being enjoyed by
the persona at other nearby tables be
gnu. The young woman frowned.
then blushed, and leaning over com
plained lo the young man In a stag
whisper that the po.vdrrel sugar hud
been omitted.

How stupid," he cried, aa he
beckoned the waiter s.'faln. "iirooks,"
he stild to that functionary, "what I

It that I always order with buckle'
berry pie and which you Invariably
forgetr

"I don't k tow, sir," replied the waiter
after a moment's hoitallon.

"Cost onec, then." continued tn
youth, "and bring It ti Miss "

Uy this tune several new arrivals
who ha I come in Just la llinsi to hesr
the last port of the conversi'l n joined
lbs rest of the audience In watching
the couple. KveryUnly waiiol Impa-

tiently fr the wilior's return.
In a few seconds be came back

hurriedly, sa l. wslklurf to tha young
woman's side, laid beside her pis U a
knife.

The young man's face was a study
In clir.'inalu of h'ifU lints a he saw
the e sorption of suppress 1 1.' it liter

Until 'hi.il. II lint I? paid th bill
and left it'i his fair companion, who
showed by her aounU-iisu-e tiial'ht
haJ tunle a Issilng Imnretsioo. hk
Louis lrm'iip

tart s (tevsr Reel Te

U tor our for Headset and nervous
idieeaae Nothing relieVMJ SO qtjlrllx.
For sal by Walls Wsrreo.
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1 Iw l.lst.ii y of ( ana.la, rsprrlally II
rlii-- liietul) , n r- - the ly of

miitij d "l uf lirioii in aii'l devotion tm
the a r I of I hiitii im H.iiiirn s who
wtir. aii l itlh-- . ann.iijf the In
ilmiis, but I heir pre few stoi.. which

Po nine tretl'it tin inl,kti pl'ly
as that I wl lolii-- d from Qiiriirc. M m
lagtiai and l(,itn riiM from lit
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ii. a Iemit nil fetl of !.'' Iiiih--

5o pi'griinaire In the i,i I l inf. s tsae
Vtef Ins'le In t in ulnltir of grrmlrt
tiaf1.li lit. 1 !, clirn ibi la lalh to
walk lo' U li l.i.l h along .ni'.rf h
dry pari.ii.t tit to Ih.iik f U.rm
llxtians pli.l l.f.g l.'-"- l Piihs lliro.iph
pel li.lKWfiltel.le ..initr. thritfh f"f'
t.te, miff I .l. (tioniit!!,. alii Li, 'a.
lo ri.il f a diy jr .uir r
I c i".
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